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ercise tili hie becomes a thorougli master of it.
The grand doctrine to be instilled into him ait
first is, to do his work wvell and correctly;
swiftuess wîll follow as a natural consequeuce.
Hie sets a second line, and after it has been
mnade faultless, lie proceeds wvitli the third, and.
so on tili the stick is full. The utmost care
must be taken to keep every letter apd every
hune lu an exact vertical position; and when lie
essays to enlpty the stick lie must be tauglit to,
liff the entire niass in one square solid body,
and to place it squarely and vertically'on the
galley. If the Unes are allowecl to siant cither
backward or sidewise, it lu clifficuit afterward to
make thein stand accurately.

After the apprentice lias beconie thoroughîly
conversant %vith the shape of every type and can
d.istinguisli "iu" from 'In," "Ib" froin "iq"
and "id" froni "1P," lie is allowvcd to distribute
type for bis owu use. Hie îs tauglit to take up
ait one tinie no more matter than lie can con-
venicntly grasp lu bis left hand, -%vhich lie holds
so that the liglit falîs on the face of the type,
and bis eye can readily read it. Iu distributing
the varlous letters lie takes a word or two be-
tween the thumb and forefinger of bis riglit
hand, and the types are lightly dropped into
their respective boxes.

.At the outset, and as lie proceeds, the noviti-
ate must be cautioned agaiust the acquisition of
bad habits, sucli as swinging the body as the
types are picked up, nicking the type against
the stick several times before placing it in line,
standing on one leg, etc.

~VlIfle avoiding these ridiculous practices, a*
learner must acquire (if lie does not possess them
already) certain habitudes or principles which
lie at the founidation of successful effort. The
first is.

.Panduolity. Hie must conscîentiously ob.
serve the time-rules of the office iu coming and
leaving. The early hours are the best for work,
and the mmnd being chieered by the couscious-
ness of doing right, the body feels the influence,
and is streugtliened, and when the q7uittlng hour
ar-rives the amount of work accomplished will
satify, hiraseif and bis master too. The iuost
successful masters have been distinguishied for
punctuality. The apprentice's time 15 not bis
own, but bis master's property, and wvasting it
by wvant of puuctuality or idling during bis mas-
ter's absence is siînply equivalent to stcaling.
The second point is

Obedience. The apprentice has no, righit to
question orders given by the master or lus
deputy. His duty is promptly to do as lie is'
told, without grumbling or dissatisfaction. l.£1
hlm reniember that hie is under orders, and that,
if he ever expects to, learu how to, commiand, he
must leàmr in 'Dis youth how to obey. He %viil
promnote bis own interests by seeking to, anticpate
his nlaster's wishes, and by cndeavoririg to niakec
himself so useful that bis services cannot \vtl
be dispensed wîth. Akin to this is

Courtesy. Good mianners in a youth are
wonderfully pleasing, and effectively aid in lus
advancernent. Courtesy toward bis manster is a
matter of course, and deserving of littie coil.
mienclation; but lie must be courteous to cils.
tomers when sent out on an errand, and courtie.
ous to, the %vorlnxen iii the office. 1By thiý,
means lie will secure good-will, and many a
fiendly hint will bc given to hlm in acquiriiug a
knowledge of the art. The habit wvhen fi.\ed
will bless hîm and others as long ns hie lives..-
Amn. Printer.

NOTHING Lax.n PAPER.-The Napance llills
Paper Manufacturing Company manufacture rolls
of -white paper, 63 luches vide and any leilgth,
for tea and supper tables. This is a consider.
able saving of table cloths. [It vas first trikd
at a fireman's banquet at Napanee during the
summer of 1876. Try it once 1

Prussia has r40 Roman Catholic papers;
Austria, 77; flavala, 77; Switzerland, 53;
Saxony, 3; fladen, 12.
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